
   

YouTube Videos  
 
Confession 
Bishop Barron on The iPhone App & Confession - https://youtu.be/N-mbVFzy5A8  
(6:19) Part of a video series from Wordonfire.org. Bishop Barron will be commenting on subjects 
from modern day culture. 
 
Stations of the Cross 
Stations of the Cross – All Things New-The Passion of Christ (7:30) 
https://youtu.be/6bx1ztZrrq8  Song: All Things New by Consecrated Women of Regnum Christi 
Video: The Passion of the Christ 
 
The Via Dolorosa Tour: See all 14 Stations of Christ's Path to the Cross, Holy Sepulcher 
Church - https://youtu.be/KKR2cvU1Olc - (24:56) Have you always wanted to see the streets of 
Jerusalem where Jesus walked? No flight or ticket required. 
 
Stations of the Cross by Saint Alphonsus | Catholic Prayer -  https://youtu.be/g9nu9x5ND2Y   
(21:58) The Stations of the Cross prayer, traditional prayer for Fridays, also known as the way of 
the cross. It is a beautiful meditation to honor the passion of Christ. These 14 Stations help us 
recall the passionate love of Jesus Christ for us. 
 
Holy Week 
Holy Week with Bishop Robert Barron – (2:58) https://youtu.be/NIaVFytDjUA  Everything in our 
faith revolves around Easter. If Christ had not been raised from the dead, we should all go home. If 
he was raised from the dead, he must be the center of our lives. That’s Christianity. 
 
Praying Through Holy Week - https://youtu.be/dzVPTNeIVdM  (5:29) Find out how the Franciscan 
Sisters of the Eucharist from Duluth pray during Holy Week, and maybe discover something you 
can use in your prayer life as we walk with Jesus from his entry into Jerusalem, to Calvary and the 
Resurrection. The unique prayer commitment Fr. Mike suggests in this video follows Jesus through 
all of his experiences—from suffering to celebration—in this the holiest week of the year. 
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Palm Sunday and the Triumphal Entry - https://youtu.be/MXTkIao1ZJM - (5:53)   
Amid shouts of praise and the waving of palm branches, Jesus triumphantly entered into the city of 
Jerusalem. This event marked the beginning of the most significant week in human history. 
Understanding the historical setting of this singular event can teach us of the ultimate mission of 
the Savior as the Lamb of God and the true King of kings! 
 
Holy Thursday HD https://youtu.be/99pbeVPbcjA - (2:53) Holy Thursday is the commemoration 
of the Last Supper of Jesus Christ, when he established the sacrament of Holy Communion prior 
to his arrest and crucifixion. It also commemorates His institution of the priesthood. Jesus 
celebrated the dinner as a Passover feast. 
 
Good Friday: What Do We Do Today? - https://youtu.be/kj_fc4lJIYI - (3:34)  
Fr. Brice gives us practical suggestions for ways to honor this solemn day. 
 
Praying at the Foot of the Cross - https://youtu.be/VBXcxXNOJyw   - (13:38) For this Holy Week 
episode of Fr. Mark Toups’ Lenten Companion series, he encourages us to place ourselves at the foot 
of the Cross, and to find a way to receive the sacrament of reconciliation before Easter. He then invites 
everyone to pray with him as he meditates on the mysteries of Jesus’ final hours. 
 
Holy Saturday – An Animation  https://youtu.be/GzTBd9yr-9I  - Interesting depiction of Christ 
going to get those who had died before He came to redeem us all. 
 
Holy Saturday - Cardinal Dolan - https://youtu.be/uOjIU3gm7vs  (1:20) - Holy Saturday is a 
mixed day, not still the horror of Good Friday, but not yet Easter glory. Cardinal Timothy M. Dolan 
explains. His book, “I Am with You: Lessons of Hope and Courage in Times of Crisis,” is available 
from Loyola Press: https://store.loyolapress.com/i-am-wi.... 
 
What is Holy Saturday? - https://youtu.be/SuW5l0Nn4Ic (1:14)  
 
What is Holy Saturday for Christians: - https://youtu.be/erHlt9Om5GY (2:01)  
Holy Saturday celebrates the vigil that Christ's followers held for him outside of his tomb, waiting 
for his resurrection. 
 
The Triduum Explained, Including Why There is No Mass on Good Friday and When Jesus 
Resurrected https://youtu.be/3XHBJfkZ6NU (11:30) Why is there no Mass on Good Friday? Why 
did the Romans break the legs of those crucified on the Cross? Can we say God died on the Cross? 
When exactly did Jesus resurrect? Jesus descended into hell. Why, if nobody can be released from 
hell? Fr. Chris Alar answers these questions about the Triduum and many more. 
 
What Every Catholic Should Know! https://youtu.be/tLKaISrVMEU (7:23) What should every 
Catholic know about the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead? We continue our last reflection 
of Holy Week with the sermon's of St Alphonsus. 
  
RESURRECTION - The most beautiful scene from the “Passion of the Christ”- 
https://youtu.be/j2Mnsxj2N7Y - The most beautiful and the most positive a scene from the 
“Passion of the Christ” 
 
 
 
The Shroud of Turin 
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The Shroud of Turin, Secrets of the Resurrection – Documented Miracles 
https://youtu.be/WUES9mMy14g  (20:21) The Shroud of Turin, the alleged burial cloth of Jesus 
Christ, is one of the greatest mysteries of Christianity. Is the Holy Shroud a forgery? Or was the 
figure of a crucified man on the Shroud of Turin formed through the miraculous resurrection of 
Jesus, 2000 years ago? DNA tests, 3D renderings, and modern scientific analysis reveal a strange 
and impossible truth… could this burial cloth be proof of a miracle? 
 
Divine Mercy 
Understanding Divine Mercy with Fr. Chris Alar - https://youtu.be/d3VVp4tXF-8  
(3:47) One Place That Explains It All. Fr. Chris Alar summarizes Divine Mercy in a simple way. 
 
The Apostle of Divine Mercy – A Superb Documentary About Saint Faustina Kowalska              
 https://youtu.be/STC-EIWvK2k (54:19) 
 
The Divine Mercy Chaplet (Spoken) (Virtual) - https://youtu.be/5pdnzUjmkzA    (9:21) Learn 
to pray the chaplet along with this spoken video. The Chaplet of Divine Mercy | The "Divine Mercy 
Chaplet" was given to St. Faustina by Jesus as a means for honoring His Sacred Passion and 
imploring mercy for poor sinners and the world. 
 
Music 
 
Passion - The Cross Of Christ (Lyrics And Chords/Live) ft. Chris Tomlin  
https://youtu.be/Ds88WVVsbAE   (5:13) Official Lyric/Chord video for “The Cross Of Christ” from 
Passion: Even So Come 
 
Books 
 
No Greater Love: A Biblical Walk Through Christ's Passion – by Edward Sri – 
www.edwardsri.com/books or Amazon - Author Edward Sri guides you through the last hours of Christ's life. 
You will walk step-by-step with Jesus from the Garden of Gethsemane to the Mount of Calvary. Every step of 
the way, Old Testament prophecies, messianic expectations, biblical symbolism, and historical context shed light 
on the mystery of Christ's suffering and death. What do the cryptic last words of Jesus mean? 
 
Understanding Divine Mercy – by Fr Chris Alar – www.ShopMercy.org or call 1-800-462-7426 or 
Amazon 
 
Diary of Saint Maria Faustina Kowalska: Divine Mercy in My Soul  – also available in audio and 
Kindle versions 
 
The Ascension Lenten Companion – Fr. Mark Toups - Readers will receive daily guidance as well as 
supplemental videos, to help enter more deeply into Lent and remain focused throughout the season. 
 
Free - It’s Never Too Late to Have a Good Lent 
 
Hallow - https://hallow.com/ - Download the free app. If you are still on the fence about it, watch the 
2 minute trailer.  
 
 
Relevant Radio Lenten Lessons on the Mass, Premium Edition  - 
https://relevantradio.com/father-rockys-40-lenten-lessons-mass/  - This Lent, don’t just give 
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up candy and chocolates – do something more! In this daily video series, Father Rocky takes you 
all the way through the Mass, from the preparation to the final blessing. Get behind-the-scenes 
insights and little-known secrets you can only find here! 
 
Best Lent Ever – Dynamic Catholic – Matthew Kelly - https://www.dynamiccatholic.com/lent.html 
This year, Dynamic Catholic is offering TWO options for BEST LENT EVER. Every day, you will 
receive two short, practical and inspiring videos in your inbox, each representing a pathway leading 
toward a better version of you and a closer relationship with God. 
 
The Veil Removed 2022 Lenten Challenge - https://theveilremoved.com/lent2022/  Sign up today 
for an exclusive offer to help you on your Lenten Journey. By signing up, you will receive a daily 
prayer encouraging you to spend 5 minutes with the Lord. In addition, you will receive a video replay 
of Fr Mike Schmitz’s webinar – Mass: Why it truly is The Power Hour. 
 
BONUS VIDEO 
 
Midnight Easter Liturgy, Lviv, Ukraine, April 16, 2017 - Saints Peter and Paul Garrison Church  
https://youtu.be/_uVoadpkR1o  View the Ukrainian Easter Liturgy in better times. Let us pray for the 
people of Ukraine in a special way this Easter. 
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